
(d) full information coneerning customs or other regulations, a:
the prohibitions or restrictions governing the entry and transit of posti
in their services;,

(e) the number of Customs declarations required for packets adc
their counitries which are to be submnitted to the Customs Authorities
language in w-hich thiese declarations may be drawn up;

(f) information whether or not they admit articles liable to cust
in correspondence prepaid at the letter rate;

(g) a list of kilometric distances concerning land routes f ollowec
country by transit mails;

(h) a list of the lines of Packets leaving their ports whichi are us(
conveyance of mails, indlicating the routes, the distance and the durati
voyage between the port of departure and ecd of the successive pori
the~ frequency of the service, and the counitries to -wýhich the rates for s
must bc paid if the Packets are used;,

(2) their list of distant countries, and countries assimilés;
(j) thieir decision as regards the option to apply or not certain gel

visions of the Convention and of the Regulations;
(k) full information concerning thieir organisation and iniand se]
(1) their inland postage rates.

3.-Every modificati on in regard to information indicated in §
notified witliout iielay.

4.-Adninistrations must furnish the International Bureau with t
of ail the documents whic~h they publish, whiether relating to the inlai
or to the internatiol service.

ARTICLE 190

Genera1 Statisties

1.-The International Bureau compiles general statistics for eaph~
To this end, Administrations send to it a series as complete asP

statistical retu.rns on f onns identical with forms C30 and C31 annexe
C30 is forwarded at the end of the month of July in each year; but thef
included in Parts 1, Il and IV of ti t.able are furnishied once 0
three years; Table C31 is also forwarded every three years, on the s
The partieutt furnishIed relate in every case to the preedn ar

2.-Trasactions which are rerded in detail are embokdied i
state t based upon the actual records.

3.-With regard to ail other transactions, correspondence of 31
counted annually without distinction between letters, post-cardse c
papers, printed papers, samnples and small packets, and evety three

lestediffeeuclse of correspondence are cuted.
Eac Adinitraionfixes th~e tixn and diration of its coiunts

4.-w the interval whiob eae betweeri the~ special stisi,
be fth iffere classes are estimated itn acorac wiIth thep

given by the last special statistics.
5.The Intrainal BureaU Drints and distribute the tisia

M~iS.


